CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2021-22

August:
NCAT Event - NTCC, Thief River Falls

Late Sept or Early Oct:
Show Me Skills Event - Valleyfair, Shakopee

October 27-29:
Fall Leadership Conference (FLC)
+ Show Me Skills Event - Holiday Inn, Alexandria

November:
NCAT Event - NTCC, Thief River Falls
**Week of Nov. 15th:** PS State Officer Elections

December 3rd:
Postsec/College Officer Training

January:
Show Me Skills Event - Twin Cities Metro, TBD

February:
SkillsUSA Week Event - SW MN, TBD

March:
Heavy Equipment Operators Event - 49ers Training Center, Hinckley

April 7-10:
State Leadership & Skills Conference (SLSC) - Hyatt Regency, Minneapolis

April 27-29:
MS/HS State Officer Training

June:
National Leadership & Skills Conference - Atlanta, GA

July:
Summer Advisor Workshop